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WILSON'S SPEECH 

EUGENIC LAW 
NOT WANTED 
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resident's "Five Brother*" 
Anti Trust Bills Are 

, Ready for In- • 
t r o d u c t i o n .  • • • • • •  

' [Aged Millionaire Has Plans for !<?-
Establishing Twenty Hos 
? pitals for the Cure ^ 

- of Cancer. 
Financiers' and Newspapers 

Make Comment on the 
*4; President's Trust 

Message. 

AVE BEEN APPROVED 

bite House Conference Last 

Decides to Push the 

• Measures Through 

Ccngress. 

Night 

j 

Anti-trust by Bills Approved 
President. 

Interstate commission of five 
with annual salary of $10,000 
each. 

Prohibiting interlocking direc
torates In Interstate corporations, 
railroads and national banks. 

. I 
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[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 21.—An-' ^ 

nouncement that "an aged millionaire" j ~ DvtTipT v 
has a plan to erect twenty hospitals APPARENTLY 
at a cost of $15,000,000 for free radi
um treatment of cancer was made to 
day by President J. M. Flannery, of 
the Standard Chemical Company, be
fore the house mines committee. Each 
Institution would have five grams of 
radium. He Indicated that neither 
Rockefeller nor Carnegie was the man 
Involved. 

The cost of radium, the life saving 
eVsment In the battle against the "red 
plague," will amount to half a million 
dollars a gram if the federal govern
ment withdraws radium ore land^ 
from entry, Mine Commissioner 
Thomas R. E. Henahen, of Colorado 
told the house mines committee today. 

Frankly admitting that he is a 
"states rights man," Henahen said all 
Colorado want? is to be let alone to 
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Ninety Per' Cent of the People 
Think Marriage Restriction 

is Unjust and lm- , ' 1 
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Police Announce Beginning of 
War and the Answer 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MILWAUKEE; "Wis.-, Jan. 21—Attor-: 

,»ey General'Walter C. Owen, of W1B-I 
IED jconsin, today authorized Assistant j 

District Attorney H. S. Sloan, of Mil- j 
waukee county' to appeal from the 1 

IN THE 

is Given as 
Murder. 

• HV-tit'1 

TUB OF 

American Commerce - ar%' Industry 

Should be Reassured and Confi

dence. Should be j ^ 

Restored^i??,^i»p|ftft^ 

S !i! ! decision handed down by Judge j 

: 
fffix. 

BLOOD 

Found This Afternoon in Tliir-, 
ty-three Fathoms of Wa
ter With Eleven Corpses 

Aboard. 

HIMSELF UP 
Outlaw Who Held the Fort for 

More Than a Week Turns 
Over His 
Weapons. eft* 

"Si 
^js w i  ^  

~%L> 

> New "Gyp the Blood" Appears 

!?£•;<'? Takes the Life of Squeal' 

1 ' i er in Cold 

and 

5A 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

Eschweiler in the district court here 
declaring unconstitutional and void 
the eugenic marriage law. 

According to Sloan, the appeal will 
come at once. 

The stay of fifteen days granted 
by the court after handing down the 
d e c i s i o n  t o d a y  p r e v e n t e d  s e r i o u s  c o n -  j  
fusion at the office of the license clerk. • [United Press Leased Wire Service. | 

Blood. 
'ill 
SH 
is 

-Wall street i When the office opened today half a • 

> {mine its carnotite without federal 
~ . ..... . , Ji espionage or control. Carnotite, the 
Defining explicitly what con- ineml {rom whlch is ex-

stitutes criminal conspiracy In • > tractedf iB practleally inexhaustible in 
restraint of trade •'Colorado according to Henaheu. The 

• Defining general trade rela- • [ witneBS declared that the nation can 
n® ,n interstate bus.ness to • 1 beBt anawer tlle wan 0f 75,000 cancer 

• prevent discrimination. •ivlctlmBfor "more radium" by giving 
Empowering the interstate i pr08pectors a free rein in Colorado, 

•commerce commission to direct <> j M Flannery, president of the 
• finances of railroads. , •; Standard Chemical company, of Pitts-

• ' * < burgh, pioneer in America's radium 
'  j  business, told the romantic story of 

j his struggle to upbuild it, ho w he had 
I United Press Leased Wire Service.] 8ecured claims and the valuable sec-

WASHENGTON, Jan. 21.—The "five j ret extraction process as the result of 
brothers," President Wilson's anti
trust bills which are expected to end 
monopoly, in the United States, are 
ready for introduction In congress. 

a life time of earnest effort. 
Inspired by the death of a relative 

from cancer, Flannery declared that 
he set about to discover a "red 

They will be "commitee bills" and! plague" cure. Experts he sent to 
the president hopes non-partisan 1 Europe returned with the report that 
laws. Like the tariff and currency j radium was an effective-remedy. Tren 
measures, the president will bespeak 1 with a small plant, he started to 
fof thjm support from, all parties in | manufacture the . mineral salts. He 
fwpgreBa. The bills may be Introduced] found miners In Coloradd who were 

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. 
bankers today praised the tone and' dozen couples were in line to ask for ( 

temedles outlined in President Wil
son's trust message and predicted a 
business revival. Following are 
some comments: 

George J. Gould: "I feel encourag
ed. I believe that business will bo 
better." 

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—Murder was 
thj answer of New York, gunmen 

licenses without health certificates but j here today to the announced police 
these were refused because the court's j war of extermination against them, 
order has not yet gone into effect. | Almost simultaneous.}' with the con-
The number of applicants grew great-1 vlction of "Dopey Benny" Fein, a no-
er as the day advanced, but at noon 
the news that no licenses would be 
issued without a certificate spread 

Daniel G. Reid, head of Rock Island j and the number fell off again. 

torious gang leader for an attack on 
Police Sergeant Patri-ck * Sheridan, 
which came early this morning, five 

i other gunmen in a Bowery saloon— 

syndicate: "Very reassuring." I  Opposition developed today among i  known as the "Tub of Blood, shot 
Harrlman and Company: "The pub- members of the Milwaukee county jand killed ThomaB Murphy, after de-

lic is prepared for new laws with'board on the proposition to appeal the; nouncing him aB a "squsaler.' A man 
definite rules for doing business and J case. Several board members were in j known as "Gyp the Blood' since the 
for punishing Individuals for attempt-j favor, they said, of letting Eschweil-j original gangster of that name was 
ing to do business unfairly." ler's decision stand. | sent to Sing Sing, following t e no-

John T. Keane: "The message un- j  "The decision will free Milwaukee torious Rosenthal murder, is said by 
doubtedly foreshadows a new era of j from a law which ninety per cent of. the police to have been the slayer of 
prosperity."' Itbis city's population believe unjust j Murphy. ^ . 

William C. VanAntwerp, governor 1 and Impossible," said one board mem-1 You squealed and sent him up the 
of the stock exchange: "If I had a'ber. "Seventy-five per cent of the, river," it is said the gangster snap-
son entering upon a business career j board concur in the Eschweiler decis- j Ped as he leaned across a sa oon 
under these new standards, I should lion and an appeal to the supreme: table and pumped three Du es no . . 1 AM V1I0 inAtim I 

[United Press I^eased Wire Service.] 
PLYMOUTH, Eng., Jan. 21.—The \ . • — ,, , 

lost suumarine A-7 was found in Whit-! 
sand Bay this afternoon in thirty-three j CALLS SHERIFF A JOKE 
fathoms of water. 

The A-7 failed to come to the sur- j 
face on signal last Friday afternoon I • ^ 
after a series of manoeuvers. Two [Children Are Still 
officers and nine men perished within 
her for lack of air. 

i V-k. 

PAINLESS DEATH 
u , , TO BE HIS END 

Either That or the Balance of His 
Life to be Spent as a Hope-

less Maniac. 

be happy." 
Henry Clews: "The temperate and 

conciliatory tone of the message is 
commendable.'' 

William J. Woltman: "The mes
sage will go far toward restoring con
fidence and helping the unemployed." 

Editorial comment in New York 
papers is as follows: 

New Vorit Times: . "This Is a fair, 
tirtse aiid jtasfe progwttr of -iWwiaaept' 
Jiolicy and remedial legislation." ' 

New York Sun: '"The Sun discov 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Jan. 21.—Preferring to 

let him die a painless death, than to 
spend the rest of his life a hopeless 
maniac, county jail physicians today 
recommended that no operation be 
performed to remove a bullet from 
the brain of Andrew Oleson, alleged 
wife murderer. 

Olesop shot himself in the head, 
following the murder of his wife. Au 
examination convinced the surgeons 
that to use the knife would leave his 
mind a blank forever. Unless Sheriff 
Zimmer over-rulee them, Oleson, un
conscious on a prison cot, will be al
lowed to sink away. 

i  f ,  
'LORD STRATHCONAIUS 

^MFDIED EARLY TODAY 

tlil >'<i" 
n the Cabin on the 

Hill, in Charge of Their 

Grandmother 55^ 

Austin. ^ i' ^ 

Murphy's heart. As his victim fell 
!<Jyp and four other men vanished 

todav • fr°m the place, and the police found High Commissioner of Canada will 
' oe Buried Beside Body 

.. wife, wmm MM$&r~ 

falr'f light. 

IS. 
to0fcy or ^ i-wilUng ta flsell for Bong their carno 
proved at a white house .conference! tlte ore filings. The witness said it 
a sit night that threatehed to Intar-j took 350 or 4Q0 ttrfHf to produce 

fere with the dignified state d'nner j  a gram of radium? ... j erg 

to the diplomatic corps. Representa- i  Flannery declared that Colorado j mesaagG groimd 
tive vHenry D. Clayton, chairman of j has enough radium to supply "the en" j eDochal " 
the hous» judiciary committee; Sen-i tire world's cancer victims flve-.tlmes j 

ator Newlands,. chalrmtt of the sen-1 over " ^p
e»"' |as lir. Wilson has written cannot fail, ths name of D. s. Myers, h^d^btok-

rn̂ ruŜ r f0r8Uf> »e — er of the Modern Woodmen to a $2,-
1 ArKan8as 1 

rd be wliYing to contract W furnish IRierce and ind^- ^ i «0<> note, is under wrest at Spokane, 
1 Mon- vnn- Tribune: If railroad, Wash., was the word received by the 

advanced with the authorities here today. White has 
sanction of the administration, the; signified his intention of fighting ex-

court will merely mean additional ex
pense.'" 

Advocates of the new law , . 
were marshaling their forces to:®^ two men and- two women in the 
make a strong fight for the law be- f<WT when they burst through the 
fore the supreme court. They will en, ^oor. They gave their nam* as Mrs. 
deavor to prove that the attitude ot ^ QuenUl, Helen Powerr, J. J 
nhvaicians and other ODDonents is un- proprietor of the place, ana: JM1. 
iust and that the workings of the' Jo8eP^ »««, his bartender. All ^! cona aad Mount Roy»l, hi«h oommls-

statute have not been presented in a 

r United Press Leased Wire Service. 1 
SLONlDOiN, Jan. 21.—iLord Strath-

rilnlted Press Leased Wire SevvTcn.] 
SUMMERDALE, N. Y„ Jan. 21.— 

Outlaw Ed. Beardsliy, who has "blufT-
ed" the sheriff and kept between 
forty and fifty deputy sheriffs at a 
distance from I1I3 home on Chaplin 
Hill for more than a week following! 
his shoting of Poormaster John G. W. 
Putnam, at four o'clock tJiis morning 
laid asid'a his rifle, unstrapped his 
cartridge belt and surrendered to 
Charles Backus of Mayville. 

Beardsley turned his fire arms over 
to Ray F. Plokard. a Jamestcwn law
yer, retained' by his brother. 

Plckard is now in charge at the 
Beardsley farm house. The "out
law" was taken to Mayville by 
Backus and is now detained at the 
Mayville jail. 

"That shsriff is rotten. I could have 
held out another week if I had 
fuel," was Beanlsley's sharp criticism 
of the county guardian. 

Beardsley is an under-sized man,? 
rather slim, but apparently muscular. 
He wore a rough workingman's shirt, 
rough trousars and high boots. The 
man is not an ignorant, uneducated 
farmer, as might be imagined. He 
talks with an ease and fluency. **At 
one time he was a teacher and 

He »aid he (Sid not intend to shoot 
, Putnam and i3 sorry he did but thai 
I he acted in defense of his home. 

articipated in the conference. To
day thsy admitted th« the general; this amount' in five years to the gov- j ___ , .. 

'draft of the measures ;1iad been ap-j ernment at a.pWce.lower than the gov-1raies 

ex-Droved and that they are to 
pedited. 

It is the plan to hold bri9f joint 
hearings on suLgestad legislation by 
the judiciary committees. Then tfte 
•bills are to be approved »n „aucus by 
the democrats and rushed through. 

ernment could manufacture it—at a; 
maximum flfetire of $80,000 a grata, 
he asperted;1"1' Radium, he declared, i asaln. 
was twenty-five times more valuable; *** 
in other diseases than cancer. It is a j Appeals to Them. ^ 
positive cure for rheumatism and oth-| CHICAGO, Jan. 21.—Railroae! mag-
er painful diseases. Then he made | nntes and business men today declar-

The big fight will come on the'11'8 sensatloii&l statement of the pro- ed President Wilson's trust message 
trad's commission. Republicans and I Jected chal" of radlum hospltaIs- ' 'appealed favorably to them. Some of 

clarsd they had no part in the kill-: sioner for Canada, who died' early to-| p,.eacher of humble BOrt antf his 

in© hut aH were charged with,hemi-jJay, will be burted at High Gate ls that o£ a man who.f^ 
clde- !fWe the ^ve of wife, who diediwlthout ^cognition of the fact that 

ew ouu f.auOMt 8BOKanB . The assassination of Murphy was last November. The time for the fun-:he knoW3 exactly what be is talking 
_ , . . .. Cauflnt at upoKanc. ,!-hardly more sensational than the coa-ieral had not been set this afternoon.: numif 

m the substance of the president s , [ITnitcd Pre8s ^ased Wire Service.] • ylction ( B the | Because of the great promlnen<,e | & „Ut 

saee ground for regardinK it as| PONTTAC, ffl., Jan. 21,-Former: gter It took a jury ln Judge Ma-of the Canadian oommtesioner and' He 

,<£. . Judge Fred G. White of this city, un- j0ne-s generai sessions court just tor- his intimacy with the king and 
f.er ty-five minutes to convict the gun- queen, a state funeral is bjing plan-

men, and terrorized by the conse-; ned, possibly with Westminster Ab- j T'le Beardaley children are still 
quences of their acts, most of them bey services. By mail, cable and [ 'n the cabin on the hill in charge of 
aocept»d a hint from Judge Malone! wireless, a flood of condolences for ^etr grandmother, Mrs. Edith Austin 
and were escorted to their homes by j Lord Stratheona's demise poured in 1 Youngsville, Pa. It has not been 
police through a crowd of gunmen' today from all parts of the world1. ' arranged when they will be removed 
who stood sullen at the court's door, j j to Mrs. Austin's home. 
The maximum sentence fo.r "Dopey' pp-TRip xxrTVMH*PQ " ?" ! rt was thought advisable to bring 
Bsnny's" offense is five years in the 1 WXflJNJIiiCo j'Beardsley into Mayville as quietly as 

jia; j penitentiary. He will learn his fate 
fef And 80 Have Many Others. ] °n Friday. 

Jakes—"Norway has a midnight! Fein's spirit was not broken by 
BUE." Rakes—"That's nothing. So 
have I."—Baltimore American. 

••jwheels of business would begin to: tradition. The 
a Fairhury, 111., 

note was cashed 
bank. 

by 

WERE KILLED possible to avoid a demonstration ans 
to escape the scores of photographers 

Boiler Under Exposition Hall Blew up i hers. 
Killing Men and Live 

Stock. 

•certain democrats are already insist- j 

ing that this commission will he In a' VNIRCNA UTPTJ A TT A OV 
position to "play politics," NEWSPArJSK, A A 1 AUK that the 
salary of $10,000 annually i3 tco muchj 
and that like the now defunct com-j' -il 

merce court, it would interfe"e with, 
rather than exp?dite business. 

LED TO SUIOIDE 

Cullom Very Sick 
I United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—The con
dition of former Senator Shelby M. 
Gullorn, 86 years of age, was reported 
very grave today. His mind is still 
clear and he talks a great deal of the 
Lincoln memorial, with which he has 
been closely identified. He has been 
told that hiB condition is very criti-
cah 

Doctor Who Waa Accused of Being a 
*mmK~ Quack, Took His Own 

j,. - Life. 
\ K A * gP^XV;. 

•*1 ' 

the comments follow 
W. A. Gardner, president of tha 

Chicago and Northwestern railway: 
"The railways ask simply a square 
deal, and I believe the president in
tends that they shall have It.'' 

John G. Shedd, president Marshall 
[Field and Company: "It would be dif• 
fcult for any fair minded man to 

THE WEATHER. 
For Keokuk and1 vicinity: Generally 

fair tonight and Thursday. Slightly 
colder tonight. 
winds. 

Moderate variable 

his conviction. As he was be'ng led 
from the court room, he leaned over 
toward Sergeant Sheridan and whis
pered sharply: "I'll get you yet." The| [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
influence of the gangsters wa3 seenj OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 21.—'Four men 
during Fein's trial, when nine wit-1 are dead and scores of prize horses, 
nessss four of them women, all d«-| cattle and smaller live stook were 

the policeman had attaoked killed as a result of a boiler explo-
the gangster. All of them, however, si°n which wrecked Howick Hall, 

a different story in detail and! where the winter fair is being held told 

["United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. LOUIS, Mo. Jan. 21.—Attacked 

by an afternoon newspaper as a 
"quack," Dr. .T. J. Miller ls dead tpday, 
a suicide and a note left by him de-

For Illinois: Generally fair tonight, (alled to impTess the jury with ths; here today. Part of the boiler wai 
and Thursday. Slightly colder north- [ innocence. , j hurled'through the steel teof of the 

To add to the comedy features of 
the whole affair, Just before Reande-
ley left his "fort" he fired a shot, to 
intimate to the sheriffs posse that ha 
was on duty and watchful. 

After Beardsley was spirited away, 
the sheriff's posse continued their 
watchful duty, not knowing that their 
bird had flown to Mayville jail. 

find a fault with the message. There j east portion tonight. Moderate north-, 

*a continued note of optimism which j we^.^!.be^,°®11*a FIVE PEOPLE 

i: 

iK refreshing." 
Chicago Tribune: "Even a 

ago the president would not 

For Iowa: Generally fair tonight;-
vear

; and Thursday. Slightly colder east 
have lotion tonight. Moderate variable j 

BURNED TO DEATH 

made an important public utterance in. winds. 

clared he was driven to the act by: this spirit nor perhaps would the pub-
the paper's crusade against "advertis -j ]|c have been ready to receive it in 
ing doctors." He said that his busi-iihls spirit." * 
ness had been geraily injured. : Chicago Record-Herald: "While 

In the note he warned his wife to 1 President Wilson wants congress to 
beware of people who might try to get j be cautious in approaching the trust 
her money. 

Lamp Exploded and Set Fire to House 
For Missouri: Fair tonight anl, jn which They Were 

Thursday. Not much change in tem-j Sleeping. 
ature. Moderate winds. ! 

changes for the worse. True wisdom 
is to change with a good grace in 
changing circumstances, tf fj? 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
Weather Conditions. . ^ " ALPENA, Mich., Jan. 21.—Five per-

The lake storm has increased in1 sons were burned to death today 
question, he does not appear to desire; intensity and passed to the ntorth-:when the explosion of a lamp ln the 

Late yesterday Dr. Miller signed an|tjle caution to take the form of undue! eastern coast and snow has been gen- home of Sam Bloise, a laborer, here, 
] eral over the northern districts from set fire to the house. The dead are: 

Adapting Oneself to Change. 
As long as we live we must look, 

for changes—changes for the better, i injunction preventing the newspaper j iiesistancy." 
reporters and photographers from 
picketing his office. He ended his 
life soon afterward. . - x • 

*t! 

building. The men's bodies were so 
mangled that Identification was im
possible. Scores of others were hurt. 

Had the explosion occurreff ln the 
afternoon or evening when crowds of 
visitors were present it would have 
been a terrible catastrophe. 

Not All the Requirements. 
Discussing a rather Bohemian set in 

Chicago, George Ade said at the Chi
cago Athletic club: "These poor girJa 
needn't think themselves literary just 
because they use a pencil to darken 
their eyebrows with." 

BARONESS AND PROFESSOR HAVE 
BROKEN IMMORAL AGREEMENT 

Suit in London Oourt Brings 
Out Relations Between the 

. Two Americans. 

WELL CONNECTED 
I th9 -plains to the eastern states. I Mrs. Bloise, three of her five chll-
j Fair, colder.^ weatheir, with high dren, Frank, six; Sindel, five, and a 
i pressure prevails over the plains this ten months old baby, and Danato j 

W I T H  I N F E R N O  i  m o r n i n g ,  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  r e a c h i n g  8 '  D a l s a m o ,  t h i r t y ,  a  b o a r d e r .  j  
j below at Havre, Mont., with cooler j when the fire started the father; 
' wsather extending to the Atlantic; rushed to the room where two of his 
I states, and it is much colder in the children were sleeping, sei/.ed them j 
Mississippi vailley. Another depres- jn i,js arms and jumped through a: 
sion has appeared in the northwest-! window. He was badly injured by the! 
ern states, which Is causing rain on faj| t,ut the children were unharmed 
t h e  P a c i f i c  s l o p e . . v  ' ^ j  

Swallowed Bichloride. 
["United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 31.—Thomas W. 
Evans, a graduate of the Moody Bible 
Institute who swallowed six and one-
half bichloride of mercury tablets by 
mistake, today gave his physician 
permission to remove and wash his 
kidneys, an operation that recently 
met ivlth success on the Pacific coast. 
"If it doesn't save me, the operation 
at least will benefit humanity," said 
Evans. 

—Read The 
per week. 

Dally Gate City, 10o 

City's Drinking Water Comes Out of 
? 'Ground Too Hot to 

Handle. 

BRYAN HIGHLY PLEASED 
WITH NEW CURRENCY LAW 

[United Press Leased Wire Service. 1 
GIRARD, Kans., Jan. 21.—Citizens 

Says it is a Boon to the Busi-
nes World and a Marvel 

* of Statesmanship. 

* 

TJ»e basis of Appleby's action is the . .. ^ — 
suit against him by a Paris jeweler GIRARD, Kans., J*n. -1. t lmens j  conditions indicate fa:r wither Practiced on Targets. , 
for $20,000, the balance of payment on tof tl"B tow" w®r® ^u, s. ., \"! for this section tonight aud Tliurs- 1 lllitt.d plv9s leased Wire Service 1! 

a $65,000 necklace for the baroness. IM* water, furnished by the mun,c pu day anJ soruewhat ion ght, j ' ST ur'S "!., Jan. 21 -J 
Appleby declared ihat he simj lyj^e^' ° <^?0-erA' the lowest temperature ahout ^2'pjecau3^» wife refused reconcilla-• 
signed the note of the baroness as aL°WD.a a \a' ? ̂  ^ W ' 1 .! 9)'^ zero' & (Ion. Charle« Winn purchased a re-, 
friendly act and she promised to j,ay 1 deeP- 18 } * ing *" er ®® l°1', •• • Local Observations •• " volver. practiced 011 targHs for sev- j 
when the oDligatlon fell due. The';' U?e \ aU,, 6, 8S:.lan. Bar. Tlier. Wind W'tli'r eral hours and then shot her through![ I'ni led Hress Leased Wire Service.] 

-defense of the baroness was that | ̂eB ® .IfJ ' 2,1 ' p. m. 29.85 29 W Cl'dy , the spiue. She is still alive today. • L1KCOLX, Neb.. Jan. 21.—Currency was that 
• Appleby's generosity was simply a 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.l j gift in return for "an immoral agree-
i^ONDON, Jan. 21.—Because of tliejrr.ent." E^-ldence in sujiport of this 

collapse, during the night of the | contention brought out allegations 
l-aroness May De Pallandt, a Meno- that Appleby and the oaroness llveu 
minee, Mich., woman, the suit against J together intermittently and in many 
her by Dr. Ernest Thopias Villlers | cities from 190" to 1908. During that 
Appleby, formerly president of the 1 time, Appleby said he gave the worn-
University of Michigan, today was j'an thousands of dollars, won at Monte j,1 

Postponed for a week. The baroness j Carlo by an Infallible system. In turn j 
",ftered an attack of heart failure. Jshe said she gave him much money, j 

the pumps at the water works, mak
ing it necessary fcr the pumps to.' be; 

stopped. j 
Over a week ago the well began to • 

I s s u e  f o r t h  t e p i d  w a t e r .  S i n c e  i h a t . i  
time its temperature has steadily in-: 
creased. Samples of the water were, 
today sent to the nniversitv of Kan
sas ae •Lawrence for analysis. 1 

the promotion of the interests of 
, financiers, those back cf them have 
inot dared to risk the opposition that 
they were sure to excite. 

1 "No other president in recent > ears 
has been free to undertake the reforn 

, from the peojdes' standpoint hut when' 
thr> present executive too); the oalh 
of office lin entered upon his dntie-i 
w.thout obligation 10 the special in-

' terests and he was therefore in pti>i-
tion to urge a legislation which would 

J 

—Read The Daily Gate City. 

21 7 a. in.—5—110.07 18 W Pt.Cl'dJy : 
Rainfall for the past 24 hours. 1 

traci. I' 
River above low water of 184ti, 1.7. j 
('hange ln 24 hours, rise 4 tenths. ! 
Mean temperature 20th. | 
I-owest temperature; 22. - . # ; 
Highest tempji^ituve, 42. t 

lowest temperature la<=t n'eht 17, 
FRED Z. GO?EWT:8Crl, ; 

-•i vi "•#&• Ob'crver."~ i 

v->t « t1- t-

Winn killed himself. 

v»f(, 
Mv 

! reform is an accomplished fact at \ liberate the financial world from tha 
! last, says W. J. Bryan In today's Issue I bondage of the money trust. 

Where the Exercise Came in. jof the Commoner in a signed article "The (Jlass-Owen bill is a boon to 
Even doctors are not always literal j praising President Wilson and those ; the business world—giving it access ; 

in their prescriptions. "You must takei whose efforts brought fortli the new to the novernnient in times or distress 
exercise." said the doctor to a patient, j currency law. Jnstead of making it dependent ui.on 
"'1 he motor car in a case like yours: "Kor more than ten years, different the will of Wall street. The law is a 
gives the beBt exercise that— "But I bodies, some official aud some unof- marvel of constructive statesmanship 
I cann.ot afford a car on insurance 1 facial, have been investigating the cur- and it will add to the confidence, si-
pay, the patient grow led. Don t buy; rency problem.'' said Bryan, "hut as'ready great, which the people have in 
one, just dodge em. said the doctor , t[lp Bjans have heretofore had in view 1 thp •nresldent." 

. . . . . . .. . 
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\ 

jthe plans have heretofore had in view j the president." 

'-v is > 1 4 


